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James Stalker's address. Ho spoke-extempore
and Leld the attention of hie audience
Ion g tthan any other. Whou lie time was
Up hfer was encored. No one could handie
explosive materials more adroitly than, this
risng young minister of the Free Church.
His references te church government,
creed, and iitual, were lik-e se many bomb-
sheia thrown into the camp; yet, se 8l-
fullywere they handled, no harm, waa doue.

Tharaday and Friday the 26th and 27th
were the great days of the feast,--devoted
te Mimsions and to, the Contixiental and
Colonial Chrches. Dr. Fleming Stevensons'i
paper on IlThe Missionary Consecration, of
the whole Church" was the paper of the Coun-
cil. Nono who were present can forget that
night. The large Churcli was quite full,
and on the platform were seated soine eight'
or ton missionarjea whose faces were bronzed
with service ini the. field. One after another,
these brethren rose and epoke of the power
and progrese of the Gospel in the counftries
they came from, the hindrances te their
work, and the need there is for increased
sympathy and co-oporation from the people
living in Christian lande. Macdonald, from
India, pleaded earnestly for the remeval, as
far as possible, of denorniational Uines on
misouary greund. There were iu Bengal
ne leus than five Preabyterian bodies, why
uhould they net be united 1 This was oee
of their greateet drawbacks, and oue for
which the churches in the old country are
respensible. Swanson, of Amoy, was there
te represent the largest empire on the face
of the earth, and the oldest. Hoe spoke
with great force and eloquence, of the Gospel
of Christ ae the eue thing needed te lift
China into the fIrst rank of the nations.
Paton, the aged, bronglit teom into many
eyes as ho recounted the triumphs of the
Cross lu the New eobrides and other
islands of the South Sma. He spoke frein
an experience of twenty-six yeare and told
how the people that waflked in darknese
have seen a great light, and that the Sun of
Rtighteousueaa bad rison on these dark
abedes of cruelty with healing M" hie
wings. Faulda told of thàe briginess of
Hi coming lu "the sun-rise kigdom."
Chistinity, ho said, wau advancing with
rapid etrides lu Japan and would soon ho
the national religion. Presbyteriani8rm there
was practically, a unit. Laws of iv ing
stonia, a medical xnisienary, spoke hope-

fully of Southeasteru and Central Afica,
and enthusiastically of the Free Churcli
missions there, in which ho lias been engageci
for nine years, although himneif a inember
of the United Preebyterian Church. Martin,
a Jewiah convert-eleven years in Syria,
and seven and a half in the city where the
disciples were first called Christians--de-
scribed his misaionary labours among hie
own people, as did aise another Jew, Bliezer
Bassin of iRoumania. For the firat tiine
since its formation the Council uniited ini
si 'ig a verse of a hymu ! For this trans-
gression of the law, which prescribes the,
Psalms of David and none else to ho used,
the Council was, however, net te blame. [t
was the President's fault. But eh! how
they sang, with heart and voice:

Can we whose seuls are li&hted
WIth wisdomn frein on ih

Can we te men beni ghted
The Iamp of life deny

Salvation, 0 Salvationi ?
Thejoyful sound proclaim,

Tilt each remoteat nation
Haa learnedXLenisiah'a name.

Net leu interesting was the session on
the following day when fourteen of the.
continental delegates took seata ou the
platform. The report of committee on the.
Continental Churches wus read by Dr.
Blaikie. It mentioned that $65,000 had
beau contributed since lest Coundil, lu
America aud Britalu, to supplement the
email stipends of the Waldensaian pesters,
and that steps were now being teken to
render similar assistance te the Bohemian
Church. M. Couve, an eider from Bordeaux
made a flue speech, telling what the IRe-
formed Church of France was doing for
missions. Fifty years ago they began, a
mission lu Basutoland, Southi Africa, where
there are now fifty thousand couverts under
its care. M. Bosio conveyed the thanke of
the. Waldensian Churcli for the practical
sympathy of the Alliance. Mr. Decoppet
of Paris also made an excellent speech ou
the difficulties and requirements of the
iReformed Church in France. But the lu-
tereet culminated when Mesurs. Dusek and
Kaspar detailed the sufferings of the poor
Protestant Church of Bohemia. The story
of the. wrongs of this martyr Churcli in
onough te melt a heart of atone. Our land,
naid they, Ilis the grave of a Protestant
Churcli." 2,500,000 of their people had


